Characterization of the Brucella strains from milch animals.
A survey of incidences of brucellosis was carried out in 1378 lactating animals (590 buffaloes; 290 cows; 471 goats; and 108 sheep). Individual reactors to MRT were further identified with blood serum tube and quick agglutination tests.--Recorded incidences of brucellosis in the present investigation were found to be low, 1.4% in cows, 1.3% in goats, 1.2% in buffaloes and 0.9% in sheeps. The present investigation supports the wide use of MRT for screening antibodies for brucellosis in lactating animals which can be followed by SAT.--All those animals which responded to tube agglutination test were also positive for blood serum quick agglutination test.